ARTIST-IN-RESIDENCE COLONY
APPLICATION JULY 1–OCTOBER 30, 2019

Your completed application package will include:			Today’s date 		
☐ Fax, email or snail mail Application form
☐ Resume		
☐ Documentation: Emailed Portfolio nisdaartsnantucket@nisda.org
☐ Fax to: 508-228-3648, Snail Mail: NISDA, Box 958, Nantucket, MA 02554, visual image (3) or equivalent
(audiocassettes, photographs, videos, written materials with a description sheet, title of work,
date executed, media and dimension). Please do not send originals! Materials are not returned.
☐ Personal note sharing and any special needs or health issues
☐ Description of proposed work to be explored at NISDA and the media/s
☐ $30 application processing fee
Name 				
Street Address 			
City: 		
State: 		
Zip: 		
Home Phone: 			
Fax: 				

Discipline/media 				
Cell: 					
Best day/time to call: 				
Personal Contact: 				
Personal Contact’s Phone: 			
Email: 					

..................................................................................................................................................................................................................
DESIGNING YOUR STAY AT NISDA COLONY...
Please indicate your date preference for a residency as 1st, 2nd, and 3rd choices and calculate the cost for each.
Cottage Preference: ☐ 1-Bedroom ☐ Large 1-Bedroom
			Application Cottage
Barn
Companion
Arrival
Departure
Fee
AIR Fee
Studio Fee Fee
Total
1st: __/ __/ __/ __/ __/ __/ $ 30____ + $______ + $______ + $______ = $_________
2nd: __/ __/ __/ __/ __/ __/ $ 30____ + $______ + $______ + $______ = $_________
3rd: __/ __/ __/ __/ __/ __/ $ 30____ + $______ + $______ + $______ = $_________
Guest Comanion Costs: Visiting companion fee is $100 per each week of stay ($400 per month).
..................................................................................................................................................................................................................
PAYMENT NOTE: Full Residency Fees are due upon acceptance. Receipt of total fees due secures your residency and dates.
☐ I am paying by check
☐ I am paying by credit card
☐ Visa 		
☐ MasterCard
Name 				 Card # 			
Exp. Date 		
☐ I understand my Visa or MasterCard is on file in lieu of a security deposit.
☐ NISDA’s Credit Policy: NISDA’s Credit Policy: I understand and accept NISDA’s credit policy. If I am unable to
attend on my scheduled date I will receive a full credit to be used within July 1–October 30, 2019. When requesting
your re-schedule, please include a $ 50 reprocessing fee.
To complete Application please check ☐boxes above and initial here: 		
..................................................................................................................................................................................................................
ARTIST-IN-RESIDENCE FEES			
RESIDENCY EXCHANGE FEES
Summer Weekly AIR Cottage Fees		
July, August, September, October		
☐ I choose NISDA AIR Fee			
☐ NISDA Residency Exchange Fee
1-Bedroom Cottage		
$1,100/week
1-Bedroom Cottage		
$825/week
Larger 1-Bedroom Cottage
$1,285/week
Larger 1-Bedroom Cottage
$975/week
NISDA SEAVIEW FARM OPEN STUDIO 		
RESIDENCY EXCHANGE
Separate Fee				
Residents may schedule either open studio hours or specific date
Limited studio space due to Seaview Farm Dairy Barn
and time when the the public may attend a presentation at
restoration. Please call to inquire on availability:		
your cottage.
call 508-228-6659			
...................................................................................................................................................................................................................

☐ I agree tot he Residency Fee above of $____ to be paid prior to my Cottage Residency which starts on ______ and ends on
______. I understand that if the cottage is available I may apply to continue to stay in Residence and pay the Residency Fee prior
to the continuance date.
Artist Resident: ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ NISDA Administrator: ______ ______ ______ ______ ______
Date: ___ ______ _
You may fax application with VISA/Master Card payment to: 508-228-3648
or mail to: NISDA, Box 958, Nantucket, MA 02554
Questions? Call 508-228-9248

